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To the Divine 
Augusti [this] 

Tiberieum
...Pontius 

Pilate
...prefect of 

Judea
...has 

dedicated







Matt 27: 18  

He knew very  
well that the  
religious leaders 
had arrested 
Jesus out of envy. 









Matthew 27: 19 

“Leave that innocent man 
alone, because I had a 
terrible nightmare about 
him last night.” 



John 7: 
45 When the Temple guards returned without having 
arrested Jesus, the leading priests and Pharisees 
demanded, “Why didn’t you bring him in?” 
46 “We have never heard anyone speak like this!”  
the guards responded. 















'For%me,%the%life%of%Jesus%Christ%is%an%
inspiration%and%an%anchor%in%my%life.%%
A%role:model%of%reconciliation%and%
forgiveness,%he%stretched%out%his%hands%
in%love,%acceptance%and%healing.%‘%2014%
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Luke 24: 21 
We had hoped he was the Messiah 
who had come to rescue Israel.



1 Corinthians 1: 23 – 24 
But this is the message we tell everyone:  
Christ was killed on a cross.  
This message is a problem for Jews,  
and to other people it is nonsense.  
But Christ is God’s power and wisdom to the 
people God has chosen… 





Freely You gave it all for us 
Surrendered Your life upon that cross 

Great is the love poured out for all 
This is our God 

Servant and King rescued the world 
This is our God 



Romans 1: 16 
For I am not ashamed of this  
Good News about Christ.  
It is the power of God at work,  
saving everyone who believes… 
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Isaiah 53:9  
He had done no wrong to anyone.  

He had never even told a lie.  
But he died among the wicked.  

His tomb was with the rich. 
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Then Simon Peter finally reached the tomb and went in.  
He saw the pieces of linen lying there. He also saw the cloth 
that had been around Jesus’ head. It was folded up and laid 
in a different place from the pieces of linen. Then the other 
follower went in—the one who had reached the tomb first.  
He saw what had happened and believed. John 20: 6 - 8 








